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Red Cross Driv~ Completed

TC Students Give
To Worthy Cause
Membe,.hlp., tol&llnr $207 are
the result.I of the Red Cr011 drive
held on the campus durinr the week
of March 19 to
Drhe Launched
An announcement durinr Monday
conv~ation by Kathleen Wucbe,
chairman o( the war actlviti• com~
mlttee, launched the drive. At the
11me time, aviation atudent AIMrt.
Smith, 11tationed with the 72nd detachment of the air force, told the
atudenLI and faculty members of
the work he'd aeen the Red C rou
doinr overaeu.
He mentioned
.event 1pecific ea.ample.e where the
Red Cros.."' had come to the help of
10meone he knew, and he al90 mentioned the d ifferent way, In whJch
the oraanizatlon carried on it.a work
at the front.
Student• AHllt
The drive, conducted by faculty

2., .
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=r~:rl:sn 1-1:~:u~~u:~th.:::
dent chairman, Helen Older, junior,

Rose V esaly Elected
New Business Head

ed~o~-:1a1~r f!':nm lTt~:i-~,:
80

0

wu recently elected buaineea manacer or the CAr011ic:L! at a 11pecial
meetinc of the Publications board.
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~~en!~~8!.:~~;?, -t=.bi:
~erTy t=r J!;ctJ~c:'

0

Fe~b chairman of the library
committee of the Student Council, a
, member ol the Storytellers club, and
a member of the Ceciliana. She be-
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}~!mc~~~:.: ::r::r:t .r.c:
1J1 t;~w~rtt~e:inusk~;a,R:J~~m~1t~~1!:rj~:e:i~•~:~ =~a
boya al so turned in one hundred
percent.
w~
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·
f~~hk r:!~'itU:~t~,1~~~.~t!r~ffH:iii~J~t°K:t~=~
Othen Contribute
Wuche, and Shirley Edberc ; filth row, Dorothy Vandercon, Joyce Sayer, and Dorothy JepM?n.
~~~: f~bN~~.i:~13~1i:~~~i:~rJ~ ~
0

0

Besides the membenhlpe bou1bt

~a~:eas~~~~~~ \~e ih:udZ:1:nd7b!

came advertiainc mana,er of the

'cr.bnJh:t ~d:Ji~r t~! Publicity Committee

winter quarter, and will continue to
hold that position in addition to her
new job u business man.a&er.

men stationed at Lawrence ball alao
contributed. Concludin1 the drive,

Opera By American Civic Opera Company
To Be Presented At Tech After Easter

Distributes Poster

As you may have noticed, ineluded with each copy of this iasue
of the CANnlidc is an attractive poster put out by the publicity committee.
.
Now is the time when high school
eeniors are muinr decision.s u to
Dr. A. F. Brafoard, physical edu- what they wou!fc like to do next

Convention Attended
By Faculty Member

::i:

wu carried out throu1h a aywtem
of team captains who contacted.
every 11tudent on the campu.1. Each
team captai n 101icited ten memben
of the atudent body. The record of
each day's score was tabulated on a
cha rt made by the art J)Olter bureau
and placed in the post office. Helen
Older'a team was the ft.nit of ,everal

Appearinr on the stare of the
Te:chnical ~i&h acb~I auditoriu~
Friday, Apnl, 14., at. 8_.00 p. m., will
be the . ~encan C1V1c Opera company m 1ta. preaentati~'! of TM
Barbttr of Sntlh ~y R~m. .
The rroup wu orp.ruzed to mtroduce and /.if'f!:l!ent streamlined, mo-

r.:'~11\h~
~~~~n~al~ ~
memberships.

t:fi~, R':in;;J!•

:~tr,'°t:;
Marcelline, aoe;rano; Fipro, ba.ri•
tone; a.nd Fivrillo, a aervant to the
count, tenor.
Admission for the opera ia sirty
cents, tu included.

Studenta who were unable to con•
tribute durinc the week of the drive

~~.i::

h>tr:Jnvsce11,::x'1~"'ffe:
office. The total sum wu turned into
the St. Cloud Red Crou chapter ob
Friday allemoon.

r:°J!r ~r: io~~fe8:~~~:r:;~es\at~ tr;~: -~~bh o~~a\fp~i:;
m:~~~:~1~a:.t~hei~~~8:Jib; b~ i: ~:i;:;oi:n.::-::~~~~~!e:! Conductor Absent As Sinfoni.e tta
T ~ e ~tltion Dr. Brainard ~:T:ee~~hv~ ha:: vi~~rif~ :::es•rh:~ ~•~ f~Ueo;~or~h
Brings Concert Season To Close
= b l ~ d:::-i: :e~~er:,a~b: beIJ~e~:.~\i~t t ·tures the pie- ~~:o~h4!)tb~tin.:~~tio~~e pr0+
pi:~di~ o : ; d .. ~ ~~~t~nt;\:!a~ms!:~~
fna'': o/a!ffl~aist!i '1rr:::: " We've never before been u much
War Problems in Health" and "Post-- u a typical college student, is in- Beaumarchai1's comedy. ft wu first u late for a concert," explained Mr.
8
:,~.,~~t:1.~t~r, t~~J:i !~~== =~:1 t~irher~~~~s si~ la:~io~ ~r~huece:~~aRrn~1~~~ ~!unihl1~-:~ ·E:.ulLoSu~~re~::r~ni:;ad~~:n C::e i:i
mariur for the iroup.
teachinr and the facilities of T. c. viva, tenor; Bartholo, a physician, ~::l,e:t ofegrs t;:~:v:r:rb;~e ~!
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presented.
"I'm really pleasantly surprised
that the boys were able to give the

Riot At Dormitory As Vacation Begins ::nC:: t:Sre: r!::!~t;: ~~e

:~~:

and the wardrobe case with me.

:r~a~~h~~ ar~ a~::~hb1:!• t~a~e~~
on to say when interviewed.
.
Fourteen members of the Sin•
fonietta, carrying their small instruments with them , arrived by train
in St. Cloud in time for the concert.

0

5

sui~fm1~~~J~:r;e w~!•~ shi::f.
Where's my new Easter bat? Who
7
i~t
~~m~}ed• fh0a~
wanta go along. Somebody's taken
my cookies-1 was going to eat them
on the bus because I won't "even have
time to snatch a coke before I leave.
Don't pretend innocence-the truth's
•all over your fa ce. Is somebody atill
using that phone? How long does
it take to say goodbye to a cadet

W.°:;

f

J~

~t?

::.u~.i;~ :;;p::~

~!YerEf:~h~
Orchestra, and the Sinfometta and
also associate conductor of the Sinfonietta, took over for Mr. Schreiber.
He re-arranged seVeral numbers on
the prog?'am to ,fit the players and
instruments present, and the first
number began on time. T he other
Paul Schreiber
players with Mr. Schreiber, who was
driving bis own car and transporting
the heavy instruments and wardrobe, were delayed by a snow storm .
When the excitement of it all bad
After the concert, the players partially subsided, Mr. Schreiber

~~;1,. 1o\!ttal C::!k al~'T tt~

would happen. Those catches on
that suitcase never were any good .
Hey~on't you dare step on my new
suit. I can 't help it il it is on the
floor, the catches on my suitcase
broke and my clothes fell out. What
time does the bus leave for the cities?
Who pwihed th8t chair over? Say,'
somebody left the water running in
the bathtub and it's all over the hall.
ro~:t t~tt:i!! oJ t\o:t:afi~.baoko~!
wait. I'm coming. Goodbye, roommate-be seeing you.
Well , we'~finally off, kids. Gee,
isn't it wonderlul! Five whole days
of vacation.
With scenes such as these enacted
in almost every room of Shoe HaU,
QaroI' ball, Eastman home, and the
off-campus homes, T .C.'s students
are off for a five-day Easter vacation. Goodbye everybody, we'll see
you back again next Tuesday.

~~~~~edan~r1~:~ :~:t>~~~~ tt°ei;

r:~k

"We're ?'most readu," e:rclalm Miektv, Birkeu, Mar11 Ann,
lrtm and Mtga.

~~:1~.t~ !~a~u~!ito~~~fr ;~~:.~

i~= =de

~~~~~:yt!~:v~~durt:~
i~f
strumenta and personel. Snatches
of conversation showed that the
clapping of hands and the rubbing
of sheets of sandpaper together were
original in this presentation of " The
Mosquito Dance."
While · being interviewed, Mr.
Murphy, in between his congratula-

t2r.:

it8: =r~~~~:d:!~c~t~~

0

as to the size of the town and as to
whether or not there was a uni-

versity or college situated there.
He emph asized the fa ct that the
music of Haydn and MOzart and
other early masters was well adapted
to such a group. The travelinr
schedule is not usuallh as close as

~~~~i!'i1yt~:J>:(!d~ •~1~! ;,°:a~~~ ~d~e ~la;~~ ~i~: se~e:!f1t!~
the clarinetist's shirt. How do you a day to themselves when they Q\ay
1
!!~e;c·:t
5lh~~tbebe:tr:i:k~; ~~:~: ;
~rt: ~:~~~f
autographs."
·
·conce.rt.

l:~t

~~:r
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The war has taken hundreds of our teachers from was yours. Wouldn 't you have liked to have had
the classroom.· Many have gone directly into com- someone tell you of his personal experiences on the
bat service. Others have been able to utilize their campus, rather than having lo brouse through pages
special abilities and experience in performing the and pages of descriptive material? A few words
various phases of "war work." There mmt be can tell so much more than a book,of the advantages
more teachers. U every student now in college and opportunitiis awaiting the prospective student.
T.C. has a lot lo offer by way of social as well as
would accept the personal obligation of securing
two studen.!5 from his home town to enter college educational opportunities. When you go home for
next fall to prepare for teaching, some of the teacher Easter vacation, make it a promise lo y~I{ that
you're going to make a special effort t ell your
shortage would be met.
This is war! . In this particular period of our young graduating friends about life at .C. You
history, the American p<!?Ple are adjusting them- can tell them about Talahi Lodge, bowling, camping
selves to a life which is mdeed strange to them; but trips, moonlight hikes, community sings, Civic
they are willing to- do everything possible to carry Music concerts, about Homecoming and orientation
on a social, economic, and educational program week, just lo mention a few of the extra-curricular
which will not take them too far "off the beam." activities, besides telling them about classwork.
You can help to curb this teacher shortage if you'll
Catalogs, pamphlets, and pictures ·are being circulated by the ad!1linistration of the college to ad- only put forth a litlle added effort. Come on,
vertise our school. They are descriptive but im- T.C., advertise your campus every chance you get.
·personal. Think back to the time you were about It's your school, be proud of it, and let other people
to graduate and the problem of choosing a college know about it!

I Stay At Home To Teach

Education and Democracy
Teachers Essential To Both

By l•ah E. Green
Editor'• note: TIie follo1Dino poem b-r Mia Grttfl appeared
ift tJu Febr11.arr iufl of tM Mi,nutola Jovntal of Edwcatiotl..

by Floyd E. Perkins

Our democracy is based upon the creation and
. maintenance of an adequately educated citizenry.
. To create and to maintain this universal education
have required the establishment and the fostering
You wiU not aee me in, the serried line
of a system of free public education. The schools
which form the heart of the public education system
;!:1"fb:.~cll~.ith~~gt1:o,:;.;:
must be supplied with intelligent, well trained
Hu summoned me in stern meUiftuence
teachers. Without good schools and good teachers
the American way of life is threatened from within.
1 f:!r~ryp1:ih;1•
You students of the St. Cloud State Teachers
0( fait hful fond devotion to that ftag,college may have a brother or sister or perhaps a
Tbe symbol of a noble heritare.
friend who is ![Bduating from high school in the
In villap small or city's wide domain
near future. 1 hese young people are faced with
making a decision on how best to do their part for
~~t~~~::~~mes
the
defense and _perpetuation of our America.
I "gladly teach"; my duty done, my praise.
Large salaries paid by industry have influenced
For those who go to scan the face of Death
some high school graduates to postpone college
I have a charge to keep,- and no release
training until after the war. What these young
By day or night; and 'til their ufe return
people fail ·to realize is that after t he war it will be
My oblications hourly ~crease.
necei,sary for them to compete with trained individu1
uals
who have been released from war work and from
f ~~1tU:of :~ r\ ~b:t°~t~en~~':eii~::~r:~
the military forces. Without good training they
So long u boys and men hold firm their lines
will be at a disadvantage. The wise person will
Because of what I teach, and they believe.
vrepare now.
Under normal conditions the supply of teachers
scarcely meets the demand. Under the present
_war conditions the demand for well trained teachers
is rising rapidly, and will continue to do so. No
After stimulating snowball .fights on the main well trained teacher need worry about a teadiing job.
campus, T.C.er's going roller skating piled into two
/l'eaching is a stable profession- not a temporary
chartered city busses and were taken out- to the occupation. It provides steaay employment with
summer
vacations for study, travel, and rest. There
Crystal Ballroom for-an evening's "all-college skate
is excellent chance for promotion, and salary scheda few weeks ago. From the time their~tes were ules provide for regular increases in income. Minneput on until they climbed back into the bus, every- sota is one of several states that has a well worked
_one had a glorious time-even those persons who out, safe, and liberal retirement fund for .teachers;
were trying their luck on wheels for the first time. and tlie continuing contract makes tenure more
Experience seemed to indicate that the one fool- secure. Our country needs teachers. Why not
proof method of teaching a beginner to skate was suggest teacher training to your friends?
to place him between two who were fairly steady
on their feet. From there, the system called for a
What Did You Say?--process of more or less dragging the victim around
until suddenly it dawned on him that he could skate.
"Wish I could read some books, but I don't
If enthusiasm is any indication of what \the stuhave time." You've often made that statement
dents enjoy, roller skating should be a regular ocand heard it too. You've said it while looking
currence. A "thank you" is due the social activiat
a library display of new books, and you've said
ties committee for arranging the evening- and I
it when someone has related to you brief sketches
heartily give it. Here's a tip to you · students and
of
an interestin(! book he has just finished . .
faculty members who weren't skating-if you get
Now is the time· to do something -abellt it, to
the chance again, don't miss it.
catch up on those "! wish I had time to'-read" .
A Skater.
books. Easter vacation begins today! In all
the rush and scurry to wind up your studies and
get your things together before bus time, stop;
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
remember t hat now you will have time, and make
Official newspaper of the Statf!: Teachen Colle-Qe
room for that book!
In St. Cloud, Minnesota
PubU.hed by Security Blank Book and Printing Co.,
I am the teacher in a world at war:
No uniform have 1,-no wings, no ban;
No medals do I wear for valor shown,
No !ervice stripes, no dusten,, and no sta.n.

r:~t
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IOPEN LETTER TO -THE EDITOR I

o114 w.s.s.q.. e ~
'k//uu,, !It Reached. e~
W.S.S.F. stands for the World Student Service
Fund .
.
Among the 6,000,000 prisoners of war held in
many countries are tens of thousands whose university studies were interrupted by the war. Most
of them, desperately bored with prison camp life,
their minds rusting away and their spirits depressed,
are fit victims for the dread "barbed-wire di.ease."
In camp after camp, the men have spontaneously
organized lectures, seminars, study and discussion
groups. From the first they have wanted help in
the form of books, study materials, food, phonograph records, current magazines, and financial aid.
The World Student Relief, the great world wide
enterprise for student war victims, has poured a
steady stream of these vital materials into the
"universities of captivity" in the prison camps.
Lois Crozier, one of the traveling secretaries for
the W.S.S.F., has informed us that campaigns for
the W.S.S.F. are going on like mad in colleges,
schools, and seminaries. Colleges are pledging a
minimum of a dollar per student.. Colleges in
Minnesota with enrollments of tw'1 hundred students bave set their goal at five-hundred dollars,
or two dollars and fifty cents per capita.
The students have sacrified shows, cokes, and other
tidbits in order to pledge a dollar or more to the
W.S.S.F. Other students have pledged to work a
definite number of hours shoveling snow, raking
lawns, sewing, caring for children, typing, etc., in
order to earn this dollar the hard way.
What will our goal be? How much shall we
pledge? What can we sacrifice for the sake of our
colleagues throughout the world who are behind
the barbed wire fences? Let's stand behind the
W.S.S.F. dri ve when it reaches our campus, T.C.I

Seen From Chronicle Window
.

by

Max ·

)

T_he ~t. Cloud Municipal Band presented a concert in the
audatonum last week for the officers and aviation students
of the 72nd de~chment and for T .C. faculty members and
students. The band is directed by Mr. G. Oliver Rigp
father of R . G. Riggs, -T .C. music instructor. It's wonderful
how an elderly gentleman keeps his band going in spite of the
enli~ing and drafting o( its members, and how he encourages
business men t o dig out their instruments and to play in
th
combine to wish · Muriel
Barsness a speedy recovery. She has been confined to the
St. Cl_oud hospitaJ with pneumonia and ita after effects.
W~ .m uss you Munel; throw away those complications, and
reJom us here at T .C. ve~ soon.
New rules and regulations given to the janitorial force
~~fed an uproar the ·other evening. The new rules aak the
1an1t?n to lock the doors of Old Main at 6:00 p? m. every
evening when there are no extra.airricular activities scheduled .. The paper _went to press on such an evening. Don't
con1ure. up any 1deu about iUegal entrances into buildings,
pleue! Everythin g is straightened out now. So lo~r-

T~:z1Jh::kfew~~ t;:idr:~f!s

824 St. Germain Street
Vol. XX[

No. 10
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Seated at the far end o( a large, impressive roo~ behind a
s~~i:o~g~:~~ bm:CU~y,~~~~:r~,•pep.:idenartked
of
.

T .C.

Of course, be isn't always seated there. Chances are if
you've dashed into his office hoping to be able to talk to him
for just a minute, bis secretary, Miss Odelia Kolb, will tell
you he's at his desk in the Placement bureau, or he's in the
buainesa oflice, or she may direct iou to ..one of a dozen other
m~~d Old Main w~ere e might be. He's a very

t~

ary, 1948.
For many years he bas been director of the Placement
bureau, a Position he atm retains
Right now, President Brainard is beading a commi~ of
faculty members who are concluding plans for the publiahinc
of a book ent/tled the Huto111 of lh, St. Cloud Slau Ttodi,rs
Colkge. ~e 18 writing the openinr chapter which tells of
~be f(!undmg of the college, and also writing a chapter deal·
mg with the collegf,!: du~g the period of the great depression
· and the second World War. Other phases o( the history
which •~e _is writing tell of the development o( the grounda
an~ bwldings, analysis of the student bodf in regard to size,
~assiftcation; and the finan.. ~esidea ~is a:ctivities as presi?'ent, he is a member of many
CIVlc organtUtJoJ)s. He bas been active in the Kiwanis club

President Brainard came to T.C. as a history instructor in ·
1926. When Dr. Leslie Zeleny left to join the Army ,Air
Force in the summer of 1942, President Brainard became
bead of the social studies department. He taught classes in
European background, Latin Ameri can history, foreign
policy, and other h1Story subjects.
After Captain George A. Selke left-for the armed forces,
0~1~~: ~~::.uH~r~(
be _became acting president of the college the first of Febru- . Cham her of Commerce. · ·
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Five Freshmen Work On Food Exhibits

FEMS' FE ATS
by MIiiy
Popularity Growl
Talahi Lodi.e bu been the scene
of much activity since ita reconditioninc by the mem bera of the Physical Educat.lon department and its
openin1 the middl8 of the winter
•.J.q uarter. Many •·einers, much pop.
corn, and lots of coffee have been
roasted and toa,ted over the fires
at Talabi. Besides the food, pine

pone; cards, games. tobon,.nin1,

and akilnc ar-e the favorite pastime.,

of T.C.'a student.a.
Mia Hill's little i.reen book Is
fut becomina· ftlled with the names
of orsaniutiona makinc their bid

~fr t\eni!~.!fz~T!~~l ~~- ~~:r,

1
~HJ1.~::,!
!t~b ci!~~ p::r:e:~:
at the Lod1e and man:y of the others

r~rur!~

make use of lt in the near
P a r ty To De Held

The Junior clua ia to have its

~';,~~!:ftri~b2a\: ~t!:1-.~1f:t;

aincinl', dancing, skits, games. and
plenty of food to eat. '
Attend a Tournament
Marge Mui.r, physical education
and social acience maj or from Minne--

¥-~:'fsP~~i:~i:n!::

;r:::~~asT1:i!
held at St. Louis. Miasouri. During
the tournament, she /cla{ed in both

t1:

ai.zi~:;it:!fnt::!s::· i~-:f:
sport, playina: in eeveral Minnesota
table tennis tournaments; her pre--

Cot&""9

C.

Tw
·c1
·
d ·
h
1942-ts
;:~tby ~n~.t J~
Folkerts. bead of the business department have recently been published in 'pro!essiooal maga.tines. A
third bas been accepted for publication.
"ShouJd Students Who Have Tak-

-:i:i

~!f~
;,cb~ie BE'fe~:r~~ f:_
countini'' appeared in the .March

issue ol Balance Shed . In this article
Dr. Folkerts showed results of a
study he made last year in the busines., department as to the. advantages to students_ of h~vi.ng, had hi&h
school bookkeepmg.
A aecond article, " The Need for
Standards in Work Experience for
Academic Credit," was published in
the April issue of Tiu J ourngl_~/

Bu;!::

::;:~~-soon in

In th:~!.~~t~o~ketcb in
t
1•nt;:
~~ei':l:!i
helped to bring about the establishment of the aiumm llMOCla•
! ~3~t~tusJ!:s~;it:jt~apnhi~
Brower.

~i.. "E~!

Folkerts' Articles
In Three Magazines

The Buimaa Educ:ation World is " A Case
for Social Business Education."

o/ S I. Clotul

Ti-•

Rose, Barbara , Marilyn, Jeanelle and Aldy1 inapectlnt th eir dl ap lay.

fi~1!.~'1'!r!t1..r:d

se,t =~n1!n~int\eia
drives in the state, which would
prove an asset to any player.

Shoemaker. Hall Holds
Yearly

Spring f orma I

"Black magic" wa., the theme of
Shoe Hall's traditional spring formal
held Saturday evening, Ma.rch 25.
Music for the dance was furnished
by the detachment dance band directed by Aviation Student William
Smith.
General chairmen for the dance
were Orvilla Bru nskill , house presi-dent, and E laine Peterson.
Guests at the formal were Captain
and Mrs. Hugh Rankin, Lieutenant

Book Donors Are Acknowledged
On Gift Plates In Front Cover
If you have noticed books in the Mr. A. A. Atwood, attornex: _Capt.

nd
library wi th th e Carnegie fou
ation
0
r~~~e!~~hrnfkonn:J~~eh~~ the~~~r:
to be there.
C
· C
In 1938, the arnegie orpora~~; 0 £'::~y-~:e T~~~h~i~r~~leg8:
libraries in the United States to receive a grant of money for the pur•

~~.

~a!'~r:;~t~fg:~~jegrsu~~h:;:
ceive the largest grant of $9,000 per
school.
The library was chosen because
it and the collqe were considered
outstanding by an investigation committee from the Carnegie corpo ration; and therefore, were in a pos.ition to make the best use of an increased b'"ook budget. From this
fund, approxi mately 4,600 books
were purchased over a period of
th
~~S.JB~ai~a:d~i~?;:
aff~e~fbooks from fa culty memP. G. Rawland, Mr. and Mrs. R . G. zebenrss haanvde in te resdteddedStt • tCh1 ou _db,cairyti-.
Rigp,andMr.and Mrs.C.J.Folkerts.
8 11
8 150 8
0

~!.

~d· J~

_.,_

,,.

Survey Findings

gha~io~k~_foKr::~d~~~-a~~r~:ni'.
DF_•u_•'p''e,rk~,nrm,.eronfeacouflttyhemedemcabet,-'osn;
Miss Mayme Martin, head of the
E
bl' ·
d
t
t
ti d.
instructors now on the fa culty: and Pcl~.•,daty~,.'esparcommcp~,ied' '"r,ceomn ya su's,...•
"b
.,..,., fl1i,
1 ....
0
~~~ hb~k;1~~= ~fln \~i~~ vey made at the college to dnd ou~
fitted out with gift plates on the in- i~~"fr~l~tt~ o!t::~:i~ngtsT~J.o have.
side of the front cover, which show
The fiiU,rel' compiled from the 22

ti:~:,

}~~ th~mJ,i J>f~ie ~:, ~aJ:t:e:1r:
~~~t!i~h~~~s t~!tr:t !~d~~ 8 ~1t
th
1

0

Pauline Penning, head of e art de- Lending T. C. during the winter
partment.
quarter had relatives who previous- - - -- - - - - - - - 1Jy were enrollod at the college. Sixteen ffl others, two fathers, fifty•
Riverview Presents
seven sisters and seventeen brothers
were listed. Other distant. relatives
included thirty~ight aunts, eight
ay n
U itoriu"!
uncles, fifty-six cousins and one great
aunt.
·
Members of the ninth &rade English cla.ss of R1verv1ew presented the :--

Pl

I A d

=::::::::::::::::::::::~

~=Y1~a3i:ca°J'ritrf~m: .. esdayhenFrTanhke rJo1ehnosfo nD•w"!,tdhwtsshepflaf)~~~yg
0
0
sucflporting cast : Clara Copperfield,
0
fd~~rft~u~:fo n1:,1
Jane Murdstone, Eileen Fraser;
William Mica"Wber, Harlan Hansen;
Mrs. Micawber, Lorett:! Hockert;
Aunt Betsey Trotwood, Ramona
Teders; Mr. Di ck, Arthur Hoffarty ;
Uriah Heep, Richard Kraemer ; Ag•
nes Wickfield, Betty Freed; Jane,
Olive Sutton ; and the stranger,
Jame! Utz.
The play, which was adapted
from the novel of the same name
written by Charles Dickens., waa
presented as an English unit under
the di rection of Miss Emma S. Larson, supervisor of English at River-

J:itti~2/::t

....

Committee Reports

What's
Buzzing
On The ·
Campus
·c1orh, sline?
by Joan Buetbe
Spring's

~•- ~-=~

here-anyway

so

the

::::-~»~ ~?t~~;c:~~

:::::d:r
fomia weather" soon!
Some of
California has come to St. Cloud al•
ready and you'll find it at Herberters.

The store buyerB have jtl8t retu rned from California with many of
80

viT.C. students who assisted Miss ~r:t.h:!~wro adSi1i~~ to t'lua.~:~~~
much more on its way,-so much in

;:~nJ!:!i!b~~~~ct~~ ofJ~~hf!:!
W&S(:he, both senior English majors,
and Carol Stewart, junior English
major.
·
Members of the play production
class who we?'e on committees for

~~cJ t:a~,b~ilo~~ s:~~.?~: )~~~I~
bertera.
In this shop you'll find accessories
- purses; gloves; hata; sportswear;
dresses; and playtogs.
Among the newest arrivals is the

~:~'a)a!i"ec1S~\zfg~sey~:e t~a:::
and Carol Stewart, properties; ~illy ::10Wu~i:.is_bro;~~•~•:a:~
Geistfietd, Susan Begin, Arlene
rn~1~-:i~a:ri::1? ~~y ~
Rebischke, and Kathleen W asche,
make-up; Lillian Anahus, and Helen they are made of that new kokamo
cloth.
!'~tWo;!~ht!~~~dc!t~n~in~ovre
Al&o just arrived are the new
spring blouses frilly and tailored.all colors and wide range of prices.

;:Zs

;h~e
~
·
anyone and · charmingly feminine.
I n place of thei r 1'8i1,l]ar spring Another "latest" is the houndstooth
fo rmal, members of tlie Minerva check blouse.
•

Minervas Have Party

MEET MARVEL WELCH
Our Lady Of The Millinery
She's as pretty as the niany lo~ely hats she has in stock for the young in
heart, and proud ~f the line selec\ion she is eager to show to the T . C.
crowd who make a habit of shopping at F ANDEL'S.

'

~M:~c:t

~~~f~T~~:
2tf_e Spanfol
After the %inner, the girls with
their advisers, Misa Helen Hill and
Mrs. Nora ,J . Swan, attended the
movie, "His Butler's Sister."
1
th!np~;g!e~

~: :J~~

8~~~::Bi!~!~

Peterson, p~ident of

;i~~ft8%1:J;:.~~~r:'

"j~i:~~~\:c~~p~h:r~dt:~e;:
over the shouJders give them that ....
" different look." These come in
navy blue and are priced at $6.98.
For further details on the "Cali-

~~~~b::~~~

~::rt:1:~

rigt ::, tI:i:::i; 1:~f~iti~D~
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e ~ s1a11·Suuh P ~ 'k/G,(Je
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v. Joluiuu,, 'kl'Ukd.

Staff Sugeant Chalmcn
Located

Rtuduie

MeA !In SeAoke (!)/ ·J H i ~

In

Italy

Somewhere In Italy

Alter a brief flia:ht cheek we me11t m~ntt!v:o:.e° 1!~
Chec1d.n1 today', schedule, we
bi our our first victim .. . U it'• hia flnt hoP.

=~ ~,

!Ind Link Trainer No. ,

c ~ : We note the vacua similarity

:l1e~~
t;>ht:n-n!~•
Important hood. We climb io eod
noUce further

limilariQF.

l~ t!'~!Yd!::

:S=t::•,:t~t;:
,~b~~!:
~~i.D'ii/~:. ie~'ef'~t.cal~~! ::.ILaly
weatbv. We are en..
of
a;T;;! bl~':,,~-;; joy!of,

ia the

beeut!lul auo,hlny day.-

J~e:e.::~,~:
tttJ~=~ pl~t~
orai;{• and olive povee
:!rlh"~1it~
:!~ «:!:k
he teama tame Jnstnunent control. ::,;..'or.; e;,e~ve Ti:.,peo:.,t~~
R&dio Ran1e procedurea come later
=~t1!lt~~1:·h~~i:. hF-:Jt!
when ,t-ranf: ~i:1 :ul~trui:.,th: acarce,
meat la a luxury with the
~ct-:;:!!r,,.the

The mH.nl lhat a hood cut.a oft out.Ii.de
1
in1;

Link almilates b&Dk, pitch, eod
turninc movement.I of the p1ane.

The instrument l)anel ia equipped
with inst.rume.nt.a for blind tlyina.
There bi the radio-telephone communication ayatem by which the
pilot calla bia radio ranp station. ~

.. record., the path of 611ht civi.lian1.

We 10ldien are not fUP-

OD a duplicate ranee chart. A re- poeed to buy mu.la while on 1>--.
peater eet of Wtrumeots also fur- but we do occuionali .• for ~pie,

:J'!:at1:
~:Xi:u~\~::tt!r. !:l ~~~:e1:i,:..!s1::~-r~i::
The instructor is Corpua Christi
Radio to the pilot ~ ahe aboo diabo lo :mC:~ !,>T;h~e ·pri~lns!~1!!:;
1
BM'a down here.
eed~~~
:!t~·~~ cod~litrea)Un~ 1!tt.. ih:dcl~1f::;tt;. :::ry
l'o~•~~n:i ~-:~~:: Stat.el.
SicnaJ :r.lina: is alwaya
Ensign Hartmann Flys
Navy Patrol Bombers
am ft.yins

~~p~

ru,:~':~cin~ w~ui!:.;e constantly
been det.linr with auch thinp u
sanes, aolu time and world
But T .C. bas many more of it.a time
weather, local weather, climate and
student.a in the eervic:e than are re- many other 1ubjeeta that I found
ceivi.nc the pa~. Part of the work were baaed on the principles we
of the circulatiOn manacer and her
in clasaea back in coU!
staff is to keep tbia file of addreues studied
up-to-date 10 that none of the pa{>en Celestial navip.tion ia especi
are delayed in shipment. Thia LI a impartant to lon1 ranee planes au
u
oura.
difficult tuk u many of the penona
There isn't much free time here,

H ave you received youn yet? Of
coune we 'mean your CJaro,s~lt. In
the above picture, Gwendolyn Erdahl, and Tbeora Dala&er. freshmen
members of the circulatinc staff; Jo
Gruber, sophomore aervice Pace editor : and Lillian An.a.bus. llellior circu1ation manaaer are shown eend.inc are constantly beinc moved from one
out a few of the Clcro,.Wa from the place to another and if they fail to
post office in Old Maio.
notify the ataJI of their chanse in
address, the paper will not reach
them.
·
beinc sent each issue. Tbeae aervi~
Pleue send a note to the Ci\rm1ipe
men and women are stationed in all tellinc them of the Chance in your
the fu corners of the rlobe from address; and if there is another forEngland and Greenland to Afriea. and mer T.C.'er stationed nearby who
from-Alaska and R uuia to the Sout h does not receive the paper, cive bis
Pacific-wherever they are needed. adc!n,sa too.

onAli:7;i:~~YP;i:,~cm:i:r;

yet. I have been awimmin& enou1b

0

Corpus Christi, Tuu.

J"&.

tbereE~ ;~~~e ;"'.;':i:;n
Box 2

O.T.U.-N.A.S.
Banana River, F1orida

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airconditioned
cabs.

8:n1nfun~!a~~n~'\t:reco~~

£ei:t~~~kc:!: re::~•1i~1:a~!i~8!~o«:in•ort!: v:be0;!"1:Ce:

adjutant in a post of this size in the U. S. Army.
J the Spar offi<el'!I tommiaalooed at the U .S. Coast Guard Academy,
ndon, C"oml~, Wednesda_y,'_~ arch 22, 19«, wu Enaicn Thelma
t Ettesvold, T.C. '41. Before
the Spars, Ensic:n E ttesvold
u
teacher in Santiqo and Osakis, Minne90ta achoob.
Kenneih W. I.J.ndholm was recently ap~inted a Naval Aviation Cadet
and wu transferred to the Naval Air Trami.or Center, Peoueola, Florida,
for intermediate flirht trainin . Upon completion ·of t he intensive coune
at the " Annapalia of the Air" iadet Lindbom will receive his Navy "Winp
of Gold." Durinc hi.a two and
years at T.C. he wu a member
· of ·the vualty football team.
·
Service visitors who· have dropped in for visit.a lately a.re: Enaicn Ted
Ostmoe, USS Bagley, c/ o Fleet P. 0., San Fnoci.sco; 2nd Lt. Orville Heoaoo,
USMC Brooklyn Navy Yard: Ea.sign James
San Diego, California; Ensicn H. Ira Grove, US Naval Air Sta~ onLGlenvi~, Jl!u Bernard
~
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join.inc
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YELLOW CAB

on&-h.alf

PBORE

Moonier,
~~~•p;f•g,~~~!.!'if~!.\t ~~ w~:"wy!_..,,, Field,

For• .. Better Lunches
Better Service

but for you, too!

STATIONERY
89c
• Wrilt TIIO$e Letters Today

fWXNt:R DRUG
Sil ~ - GERMAIN

I

1

·-

FULLUNEOFSCHOOLSUPPUES

Carry a Comp/de L ine qf

CROCERIE.5 and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Easter Cards

LE DOUX'S GROCERY

Atwood'a Book Store

-AT-

A FRIENDLY MEETING PLACE

-

THE BUNGALOW
Hamburgers

Chili

Chicken

2

• ·• • AT • ••

Joe Colle&e.

JOO Sbetu and SO En,dopu

}JI.al ~ Jtllrid<'
[WHISTLE
_____
-:

Meet Your Friends

While the wind and snow is still whistl.inJ. its same old tune around our
sip o.lJ for Dow hopinc spring will come soon, not onJy for us,

ea.rs we'll

West Brook
Pastel

A.P.O . 620

c/ o Poetmute.r,New York, N.Y.

Y:~:lnL~~~= 18A

!n~th:1:i!:tab~~i :~ ...----------➔
only about a block from our quarten.
Try A L MIE •S
Alone the coast here, there ia a

nera ol old T. C.
· News bu been received or the promotion of Lt. Herman H oplin to Ad-

I

·

Verna L. Joboaoo Sp. (T) 2/ <

We

~ St~CJotl,8b~~ ~~={=o~ b!o~ ct~

~,r~·:1:::n

in

people are fun!

~t

cion of orange croves, but inland

e

cruy about American product.I
dependent upon the " Crab'•" morn- which they cannot cet. Moat of t.be
in1 pgaition ; it tak11 concentration people think we Yanb are mlUlonbut becomes aomewhat automatic air.-aod by comparl.aon, I rueu
we are.
r~t!:~~~-ie:~nmc;t:.t~Fot!
work. Tea chin,
~ Navy ii u
~ -halmers
intel'Mtlnc u in civilian lite, for
68th Recoil , Gp.

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
It Will Soon
B,e Easter., .

ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

Your friends will enjoy rtceioing a beautiful Easter
Gruiing from you.
Notblnt so beautifu l
ever shown

If You

Come in and Look at Them

Atwood's Book Store

Want . ; . .

To send an application for
a school-you should use
the Proper Statione~y.

Need a Haircut? Then go _to the ·

of course !

'

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

I
•
I

WE HAVE IT

Grand Central Barber Shop

"THE

COLLEGE CLEANERS"

II Fifth Avenue South

A Happy Easter To All . . . . . ·
·. GUS'S RIVERSIDE STORE

Atwood's Book Store

-KOERNER'S

I

Use your ration points
to a dvantage
We carry a complete
line of Groceries
and Meats

13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

Io every bottle of 7-Up there's the sunshine of a smile.
More than a thirst-quencher it's a cheerful, sparkling
drink ..;,;th a uniquely happy Savor that leaves your
mouth feeling clean and fresh . .. puts a sparkle into
your spirits. All over America there's a good ex:pressioa for the good it gives you-"£re.sh up".~. tha.t's it!

